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"And she brought forth her first- 
born son. ancl wrapped him in 
s~\~acldling clothes, and laitl him. . . 
isz (( ninnge?.; because t11e1.e was 
no room for them in the inn." 

In a manger: in a lonely stable: 
somewhere on the outs1ri1.L~ of tiny 
Bethlehem ! 

I n  a manger'!! IIP the Christ of 
God, the long awaited Deliverel. of 
Israel?! At f i r ~ t  impulse we ~voul!l 
say : I Ion- shalneful l How incon- 
sistent with the being a n d  pur- 
pose of him \vho was laic1 therein! 
M7hat a reception lor that bal~e of 
ali babes, the living God Hi~nself 

in the flesh and blood of man! 
Mary herself must h a ~ e  thought 

so. S u r ~ l y ,  that  manger was one 
of the things which she kept in 
her heart until its glorious signi- 
ficance should become plain to her 
in time to come. That night, how- 
el-el-. staring a t  that  low-ly man- 
ger through the semi-darkness of 
the dimly-lit stable, she must hnve 
thought: Is  that the child, that  n-as 
announced to me bj- the glorious 
Gabriel himself? Is that JESUS, 
concerning \\-horn the angel had 
said : "He shall be great, and shall 
be called the Son of the If ighest : 
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and the Lord Coct shall give unto 
him the throne of his f s the~ ,  
David: and he shall reign over the 
house of Jacob for ever: and of 
his kingcloni there shall be 113 

end?" Is that the babe that was 
conceived by the overshac1o;vilig 
power of tlie 1-Iighest and bor~i  
without the will of man'! In 3 

. manger? IIow strange! If he \vei.d. 
the long awaited BIessiah, should 
the  Almighty not have p~.epa~.ecl 
fo r  him an  other. a better place? 

The shepherds. like\ivise, n ~ u s t  
have ~i-ondered a t  so lowly a elail). 
so cold a reception. That balw 
\\-as indeed the long expected %I\-- 

ior, of that they were certain. Hitd 
not an  angel of the Lord appeal'ecl 
unto them, and had the glory of 
God ITinlself not shined 1.ounc1 
about them? liatl that  l~eavenly 
messenger not brought to them tlie 
glad tidings of great jog: "Unto 
you is born this day i;l the city of 
David a Savior, which is Christ 
the Lord?" -4nd had not an i n -  
numerable host of angels filled that 
blessed night with their glad re- 
frain:  "Glory to God in the hig!i- 
est, and on earth peace, good ~vil! 
to men?" I\Iorcorer, had they not 
found all things precisely as  the 
angel had said? Yes, IIe was cer- 
tainly the Christ! But, why that 
manger. Should tlie Allessiah so 
announced and so glorified, ro t  
have been born in better ci~.cum- 
stances than these? 

Is i t  not true, then. that eyery 
detail connected \irit!l the adyen? 
of our Lo]-d Jesus Cllrist \\-as eter- 
nally and wisely ordained by Gorl 
IIimself, ordained to signify the  
person, and place, and task, and 
escelle~icy of him. who caine into 
tlle worlcl that night? Rut is i t  
not strange then. that  that sign 
should be a manger? 

Is it not true, that he is the ful- 
filment of all prophecy? 1Ion-ever. 
looking at that  manger \ve might 
be inclillecl to ask: He? Is he th2 
Star  that  should come out of Ja-  
cob aricl the Sceptre that  should 
rise out of Israel? Was it that 
child of whom the old patriarch 
s~a l t e .  "The sceptre shall not clc- 
pafit from Judah, nor a Ian-giver 
1rom betu-een his feet, until Shi- 
lo11 come: and untn him shall the 
gathering of the pe:5ple be?" !J 

he the realization of the beautiful 
prophecy, "The people that ~i-allted 
in darliness have seen a great light : 
they that dive11 in the land of the  
shadon- of death. upon them hat11 
the light shined?" \Bas it this 
c11il:l that Isaiah llatl in vien when 
he sang in s~zch unbounclecl ccstacy. 
"Fol. unto us n child is born. unto 
us ;I son is given : and tlie govern- 
ment shall be upon his shoulder: 
act1 his ~ i a n ~ e  shall be called l\-o!l- 
derful. Cou~~sellor, The mighty God, 
The eve]-lasting Father, The Prince 
of Peace?" 

I-Ie is, accol-ding to the heavenly 
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messengels himself, "the Savio~., 
which is Chi-ist the Lond." But 
ah\-avs there is that mangel'. He. 
i s  he,  that Belo\-cd Son, in Jl'horn 
the Father is well pleased? Ts 
f h a t  infsnt the seed of tlle n-oman. 
which v*as t o  lxuisc tile h a 1  of 
the serpent ancl conquer foreve?' 
all the powers of sin ancl cleath 
zncl grave and hell? Is thot he, 
wl;o must atone for all our sins. 
blot olXt all o ~ u .  guilt, f ight  our 
battle against all the f o r x s  of hell 
snd merit for  us eternal life anJ  
glory? ' I s  that  chilcl our l~ighest  
~:t+oplret, who k ~ ~ o ~ v s  the Father as  
no one clse call l ino~~.  I-Iim, a pro- 
phet lilic cnto i\loscs, yet infinite- 
ly p:i'eatc;.: our only I1ig11 priest, 
;\!lo wou!:l prepare for u s  the --a>- 
illto the :jiuer sanctuary ancl con- 
~ ~ Y I I I I ? ~  I... ',om the Lord of hosts 
Iiinqse!f L-,\~OI'C 1vit11 an ir~.c~-ocablc 
oatil. " T ~ I ~ L I  a r t  a priest forever 
after the orcler of Melchizedek?" 
Js I ';:nt b2bc our ete~.ual liing, to 
~i-hom all things in l~ taven  an ? 
em~tl: t , [ l i l  +ell sl~ould be made sub- 
ject? Hc? The Judgc of all the 
tiniverbe? The fullless of the God- 
head? The Firstbo1.n of the deacl? 
The Princr of life? The Lord of 
glory ? 

He is, so we believe and confess, 
the Living God Hinlseli in llurnax 
flesh and blood. But, there is stil! 
that  manger. He, is Ire, the eternal 
God HilnselI, the myster'y of gocl- 
liness, Gocl nlanifested in the flesh? 

L I G H T S  

Is  that child Iml~anuel ,  Go-1 mith 
LIS. the only-begotten of the Father, 
God of God? Is his name "Won- 
clerful, Counsellor. the mighty God, 
the cl-erlasting Father, the Psinc? 
of Peace?" Is that  infant, in that  
manger. the eter~lal  \Vord, which 
%-as mith God. ~vhich was God. 
and ~vithout nlhicli nothing was 
made that  uras made? Is he ~vlio 
lies t11e1.e on that  straw the Alpha 
and Omega, which is and which 
n-as and nhicli is to come'! 

::: * :: :> :,, 

In a manger? 
Of course: No place could 5e  

more proper. If only n-e ~vill for- 
sake the viewpoint of the flesh and 
thinli of him in his tfue signifi- 
cance. 

That manger is his proper place 
because Go3 ord:~ined it so. Not 
man, not mother Mary. l ~ u t  God 
laid the Christ-child in that  low- 
ly manger. True, historically .Jo- 
seph and Mary hail been forced 
into that  stable 113- circums?ances. 
Betlllehcm and its inn were over- 
c l - o ~ ~ ~ d e d  that  night. The only place 
left for  them n-as that humble 
stable. Josepll and M a ~ y  simply 
had no alternatil-e. Even so, also 
those cii.eun~stances were cletenn- 
ined I,?; the ~ v i l l  and co~uisel of God. 
After all, Jesus was not born in 
a stable ancl laid in a manger be- 
cause tile tov-n and inn of Bethle- 
hem were full, but the latter was 
true in order that  our Savior might 

5 - 
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be born in that stable and laid in 
that  manger. 

\\'herefore that  manger is cer- 
tainly his place a t  this time, a most 
appropriate sign of the person and 
purpose and task and place of him 
n-ho n-as laid therein. Thnt man- 
ger will not remain his place. P1.e- 
sently his place will he Naza~*et!l 
and the humble home of Joseph 
the carpenter as a brothel- among 
the b1.ethren l! Still  late^ his p~~o]set. 
place is Galilee and Judea an~1 
Jerusalem. Then. a s  he continues 
on his n-ay of suffering and humil- 
iation. \\-e find his place to be Cieth- 
semane. the palace of the high 
priest, the praetorium, the cross, 
hell. the tomb of Joseph of Ari- 
matllea. Thence his place is henu- 
en, where he is now, seated on 
t h e  right hand of the Father. At 
the  end of time his place \\-ill 119 
the  great tvhite throne. whence hq 
will judge the quick and the dead. 
Eternal l~ .  his place will bc the ne.v 
heavens and the  new earth snd the 
eternal, glorified tlwone of Darirl. 
But, n o t / . ,  a t  this particula~. time. 
His  place is the manger. 
X manger? Of course! Tlla: 

becomes plain the moment Itre ask : . 
Why'! What \\-as the significance 
of that 101~1y manger? 

The manger spoke of humili.: 
tion, and was not the incarnatio!~ 
precisely that for this Son of th,? 
eternal God? No. the incni'natio:~ 
merely as  such was not a mattel* 

- 6 

of h~~miliation. Also no\\. the Lord 
Jesus Christ is man. glorified man. 
13111, the 1,ortl of all came in the  
f o ~ ~ r n  of a servant. l'he eternal 
Law-giver IIimself placed unde:. 
the law. The Holy One canle in 
t h c  lilie~lezs of sinful flesh. Th? 
Son of God Ilimself came to bear 
sin and curse. to  talce upon Him- 
self our griefs, to be \\-ounrled for  
our transgressions. to be bruiser1 
for our iniquities. 

That manger spoke of abject 
povel-ty, and who among all the 
cllildren of men n-as poorer than 
hc as f a r  as all earthly tllings 
\\-ere concerned? He had to be. 
1Iis glory was not of this earth, 
b11t heavenly: was not of man. but 
of God; was not a natu~.al one, 
but a spiritual one. His task was 
not to save from earthly cares and 
misery and adversity and death, 
I)t~t to recleem from sin and deliver 
f19onl ~pi~.i tunl diseases and death. 
\\rhel.efore he needed. not temporal 
greatness and ricl~es and \visdom, 
but the Spil-it of the Lord and spir- 
itual ~ v i s d o n ~  and power. I l o ~ v  beau- 
tifully all this 11-as signified by 
that manger. 

That manger spoke of rejectio?~ 1 
by man. and n-ho among all that , 
were born of ivolnen were so hated 
and despised and rejected as he? 
Reallj-, there was no room for him 
in all the earth. Yet he had to he 
1)ol.n. Therefore the slable, and 
the manger: the very edge of the 
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earth. Did he not come to  testi- out of their churches and schoo!~ 
fy  of the light, to speak of t11~ ant1 homes, until 110 spot is left 
Father and the Father's l i i ~ ~ g d o n ~ ,  him in all the earth. 
of i~ighteou-f~css tirid t ~ . u t h ,  of I , ~ ,  n,,,lger? of course! \yller2 
God's salvation for Gotl's pcople in else? 

I n 7 a ~ :  But n-orld has hoJv beautiful and signifi- 
no desire for  any of thesc, and cant that  manger becomes if olllv  the^ reject him \\rho came to bring 

il-e see i t  with the eyes of a t ~ u e  
. them. What did Israel do with and l iving By .tl 

a1 1 I\-e ap- 
hiln the ~ l ~ o ~ n e l l t  they came to 1.ca1- prehend that oilly such a one can 

I ize ~vho  he really was? They took be our Savior, 11-11ich is Christ the 
even that  manger a\\-ay from him Lord. By faith we begin to see and changed it into the gory cross. 

how only such a Savior can reveal 
l \ r l~at  does tllc I\ orlcl do with hi!:> the fulness of the manifold gracc 
today? They pi-aise and nclo1.e him, 

ancl wisdom of our God. BJ- faith 
I so11 say? YPS. after  they I l i l~c  n-e uncle]-stand that  he is just the 
I changed hi111 illto a Jesus of th?i t' 

kind of a Savior wc need and thus 
own imagination, n sy~nbol of the prost rating ourselves before that 
innate goodness of man, a son of 

lowly manger we confczs: 
God as we all are  sons of God, v 
good pl~ysician, a ~vo~.lrl 1.eformer. Xot : how strange l I-Ion- incon- 

But what of Jesus Ch?.isf, our Sic- sistent! 

qqior f ~ o t ~ t  sin? They hate him. Nos : hon- cute ! I IOIV romantic ! 

They despise him as a wealiling How- different ! 

ancl a fool. They crucify him anmv But: n1)- Lord and my Gocl! 3fy - 
e\.ely clay. They cast him out, ou t  Redeemer and Deliverer! Be 
of their hearts a11t1 souls ancl minds, merciful to me, a sinner! 



By RE\'. C. Hanko. 0aklaw1.n: Illinois. 

Dear Dad and JIom, 

ASN 13315678 
Sorne\vhe~.e, Abroad. 

. . . . . . . . . . .  
Just  ;L few weeks and we'il Le in the midst of the Christmas season 

again. But Christmas won't be the same as other years,  ill it? I can 
j u s t  imagine hon- it will be. Yon will be sitting there with the picture 
I sent you 011 the pi3110, feeling more lenesonle than ever. And I \\-ill be 
thinking of you and of fornler Christmas days a t  home. \vhererer I may 
11appe.1 to be nt that  time. 1 don't llleali to carp, or anything like that, 
llut 1 -  i'aes get n fello\t- down once in  a \vhile. 
U- I-, acd s o v e  more lval-, is all we see and hear. \I-e hate to  talk, 

liate e ien fo think about it. And then to spend Christmas in our lonely 
ban.a:.ks. or maybe i n  sornc fos-hole 01- in action! The fello\vs used to 
say that  n-e ti-ould be home by Christnlas. But that  has proved ta be 
.just so much more \I ishful thinlting. 

Anyway we'll malie the 1,clst of it. I feel getter now Il13t that is off 
n:y c!les~. And I think you w:11 u!lderstsnd. 

T~LII- loving son, Bob. 

Decembel.. 19-1:;. 
Somewhere, lT.S.X. 

Dear Bob, I 
I 

1 . . . . . . . . . . .  
0 yes, you \t7ro:e about Christmas. your being way out there and our 

heing lonesome, ancl so on. 1-our mother ancl I understan3 alright, son.' 
I rvas going to say. how i v c ~ l l  xvc undel.stanrl. 

But that  is hardly the point, is, i t? \Ve don't actually need a home 
r i n g i ~ g  with pleasure anrl song to keep Christmas. The "peace on earth" 1 
of which the angels sang, is just as true today as it ever was. I 

The \\-orlj3 into which oul. Savior came was no different lrom the world 
of today. His "fox-hole" \\.as a cattle stall, and He \{-as even driven from 



there, so that His parents fled with Him into Egypt. The birds of thc 
air  ]lac1 an  advantage over IIirn, for this tvorld did not rest until the>- 
haJ banishecl IIinl from their midst and iiailecl Him to the cross. The 
heathens 1.ag.cc1 and 11eople in1agine:l vain thiiigs. even as they are cluing 
t odag'. 

And yet the angels sang, "Glory to God in the highest,'' for God sent 
Elis Son into the \vol.ld to suffer and to die that we night  be sai-ed. 1-1~ 
j~urchasecl us by ,His sacrifice on the cross and has delivered us fror?. 
the bondage of sin and death. Even now while Gocl pours out His judg- 
nlents upon a ivol'lcl ~vallo\ving in iniquity. He is ever busy savilig uc 
aiid leacling us through suRe~*iny into glory. How sstleangely marvelous 
are the ways of God. unfathomed and unkno\\-n. 

Christmas, the ,day for commemorating Christ's birth, God's gift untl: 
our sail-ation, will be Chlvistmas wherever n-e are. 

Yours affectionately, Dad. 

XSN l2:345678 
Somen-here. Abroad. 

Dear Dad and Pliom, 
Tour letter certainly cheered me up. I t  \\-as like being home agai:- 

and talking things over, as we used to do. 
Those things you wlSotcl about are much nlore real to me now than 

they have ever been before. I never realized more fully that my one 
and only comfort in life ant1 death is. that I ail1 not nly own but belong 
to my faithful Savior, Jesus Christ. What a peace of heart and m i d  
it gives to kno\v that  nothing can befall you or me, o r  any of us in this -. 
vale of tears without the will of our heavenly Father. He uses it a! 
for our etel-nal good. 

That is ti-uly the wonder of all wonders, that  God sent His Son intci 
this world of sin to save us. Christmas will mean more to me this year 
than it ever did before. 

Your loving son. Bob. 

December, 194:3. 
Somewhere, U.SL4. 

Deal- Bob. 
I j u s  wanted you to know. that  we, too. are  eagerly looking forwal-ii 

to Christmas day with all that it means to us. As we use3 to say: .-"L 
Blessed Christ.rnas, Bob. 

With love. &Ion. 
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Xiciitcn~ hrr Cl1u Krcafnr 

\\rho has not repeatetlly  cad th.: 
rell-knoivn ~vo~ .ds  of thc 1-'l.enchel1. 

2emember now thy Creator in the 
,:ays of thy youth. \vhile the evil 
.lays come not. nor the years tlrav- 
~ i g h ,  when thou shalt say. I haye 
-10 pleasure in them? 

Eut in these times we a1.e in- 
.linerl to ask. could days ever bc. 
.nore evil than those rspc~~.ienced 
y- our present day youth '! Youth 
5 the time for care-free enjoymen+ 
tf innocent pleasure. for  matching 

?!rength and skill in games and 
=ports. for  dreaming and 1)1:1nni1lg 
for the future. Rut youth secmr 

- ardly .the time for  the scl.ious I~usi-  
less of n-arfare. for  living in con- 
ztant dread and fear. breathing 
:he smoke of gun po~rrlel~, smellill::. 
ihe stench of human blood, mani- 
ilulating the machinery of destruc- 
:ion ancl bloodshed: for  sitting at 
:lome i\rondering why the letters of 
: ,leil- lovers a re  so long ill coming, .. . 
-:,:(ld \\.it11 grave fears al)oi~t \vl~:~i  
t::e future may bring. Flaorn the 
-:oilit of view of youthful ideali 
3n:l joy of living. youth is expel.- 
ienci~ig evil clays. Can (lays c\-e.. 
,e more evil than these? 

J-et : Remember jlolr. thy C~.eatoi*. 
The acl~i~onition is as  timely now 
3s level'. or, if that \rere po:sib!+. 
:\-ell more so. 

l:enicmber tllj Crentot.. 
Tliy C'laeator is Cotl, the livinz 

(;od. beside 1v11on1 t11e1.e is and 
can be no other. Tle is the eter- 
nal One, immutable. all-\vise. al- 
mighty, alivays ancl a t  the same 
time present everyn-here. the Stan- 
dal-(1 of all good and Ilic Cod of 
i i~finite perfections. 

In Ilim we live and Inovc and 
have our being. For  eve11 as  He 
once by the II~orcl of Ilis poiver 
callecl the things that  were not as 
tliough they were. so He also form- 
eil each one of us. He gavc us our 
l s c i ~ l ~ .  11roug11t us into csisteace, 
niadc us ~ r h a t  11-e are  in ITis o t m  
time ant1 according to  IIis eternal 
pulpose. TTe alone determiller1 t h ~  
time and place of our bii.tli, our 
j:a~.ents. our station in life, and 
cvcJn all that befalls us in each mo- 
nlcnt of our earthly ecsistcnce. I-Ie 
:lots it all in the unfolding of the 
( ' n :~~~sc l  of His infinite ivisclom. 

Tie ci.eated u s  in His i~yage :n 
be 11 is fviencl-hen-ants in  the midst 
of the \rorld. Hoiv true it is, that  
11). 0111- natural birth wt. cAme into 
this \vo~.lrl altopethel- polluted ai:d 
coi.ru])t. (lead in sin. unfit and un- 
~vot.thy LO serve Him. Eut Ile has 
1.ec1.e;irrd us \I-ith the life of re- 
generation accogdiug =% ..- to the inlag" 
of Christ Jesus. I le  liar called us 
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out of cla~lilless unto light. that  I!-t 
may confess Elis Name ant1 tell Hi; 
praises as  IIis pi.ophets. may en!- 
cify our old sinful nntuibc and dc- 
vote o~u.sel\~ee to Him in love a3 

His priests, and may fight the ba;- 
tle of faith against sin, assured 
that  the victory is ours, as IIis 
1;ings in this n.ol.1~1. Rcmembei. 
Him, thy Gocl, t h j  C1-eator. 

"For thus sail11 the I,o~-cl, thqt 
crentecl thee, 0 Jacob (1 l is chosen) . 
aiicl He that formecl thee. 0 Is- 
rael (His people), Fear  not! Foi- 
I have 1.ecleemec1 thee. I 11ai-e called 
thee by thy name : Tllou a r t  Milie ! 
Vrhen thou passest tllvough the 
\~-atel.s, T \ \ r i l l  bc ii?itll thee. and 
through the rivers. they shall not 
01-crflou- thee; \vhen thou ~valkest 
through the l ire thou shalt not be 
burnecl. neither shall the flame 
kinclle upon thee." ( Isaiah 42 :I. 
2 ) .  How could it I)e otherii-ise3 
Gocl prepares the ruslling toisrents 
of deep i.ive~'s of water mlcl the 
flaming fii-es that  billow ailcl roar. 
He leads His people into the angry 
waves and into the ~'ag.ilig flames. 
Yet they are  as  safe as  Llauiel IT-as 
ill :he lion's dell. "Tl~ou shalt not 
be afl.aic1 f o ~  the terror by night. 
nor for the at-row that flieth b- 

- claj-, nor for the pestilence tha: 
ivalketll in dnrlines> nor fo l  th? 
de\t~.uction that  n-asteth a t  noon- 
. i l ~ .  h thousand shall fall at  thy 
side. ancl ten thousa~icl n t  t l i -  right 
hnnd. b u ~  it slla'll not.!Gome nigh 

thee." For  God nci-er fol*salies 
His people. H e  tries us to purify 
us as  in the 1-efiner's fire. The 
3Iaster-builcier i s  shaping us, chip 
by chip. illto stones for His glo- 
rious temple. We are  being fitte-1 
for our place in His Churcli either 
here on earth, or finally surely in 
glory. \\'e may lose a pal, a friend, 
a lovei, or  husbancl in the battle- 
field; we may suffer bodily injurv 
01. even lose our lives, but in all 
these things ive a re  more than con- 
1quero1.s. IT-e finally lose all. . . . 
our youth, our frienciz. our clear 
ones. our own life . . . .to receive 
all tilings \vith Christ in the man- 
sions above. 

Remember noif-. 
\\'hich does not mean that \I-e 

sl~oulcl bring Him into remem- 
brance occasionally as fancy or ne- 
cessity dictates. God is not a ser- 
vant, \rho call be sligl~tecl and 
s c o ~ l ~ e d ,  yet called in \\-hen i\.c a r e  
ciriven to an estremitj-. To remem- 
ber Hi111 is  to keel) Hiin ill contin- 
ual remembrance every moment of 
our lives, to have Him aln-ays bo- 
fore 11s in ei-ery circumstance that  
each day may ~ ~ r o d u c e ,  to allrays be 
conscious of His so\-ereign near- 
ness, TIis guiding pro\-ideilce, His 
tender care. \lritil rhe Lovcl n i  our 
right hanci. \ye s l~al l  nevel. fear. 

Lookiilp a t  it from ths; a:pect, 
the presenr c l ap  of j-outil are not 
so evil after  all. in  facr. they 31.2 

not evii at all, fo: ;f Got! be fo r  

1 1  - 
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us, nothing can be against us. N ~ I  
ansious care. no bursting :hell. 11s 

hissing b ~ l l e i ,  no earthly loss, no. 
not even death itself can separzt-c 
us from the love of God ~rhizh is 
in Christ Jesus. 

But evil days a r e  those days 
when we shall say ths t  we have 
no pleasure in those things. When 
we have reached the encl of the 
I-oacl and we sit do\vn by the sinol- 
dering embers of a wasted life. 
worn and broken, our dreams blast- 
ed, our vain hopes shattered. We 
hacl tried to drink to the full the 
intosicating pleasures of the flesh. 
had striven to gain this ~vorlcl, 
only to lose everything. Like a 
clog we ran the treadmill, and gain- 
ed nothing. MTe are  forced to ad- 
mit, vanity of \yanities, all in this 
life, apart  from God, is vanity. 

Mihen our life is wasted and 
spent it urill pro17e impossible, ac- 

tually too late to ren~en~ber  the 
Creator. 

Kenlenlber IIim noiv, young man I 
Young woman! Xnrl the evil clays 
\\-ill never come, nor will the years 
draw nigh \vIlefi thou shalt say. 
1 have no pleasure in Flini. "The 
righteous shall flourish as the palnl 
tree. they shall gro\v like a cedar 
in Lebanon. They shall still br i~ tq  
jorth J7-ziit in olcl age." Our Creator 
is fo rn~ing  us into a building for 
eternity. 

Let us hesr the conclusion of 
the whole matter. Fear God, and 
keep His commandments, for thiq 
is the ~vhole duty of man. For 
God shall bring every \\rol-k i n ~ o  
judgment, tvith every seclmet thing. 
whether it be good or \\rIiether i'. 
be evil. 
To that Christian Youth ans~vel-s: 

Bv Thy grace we will! 
C. H. 
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Current Events 

Dy RISV. JOI-IN. HEYS 

Grand Rapids. RIicl~igan 

The events of the past month 
have again revealed the insincer- 
ity of our Administration nt Wash- 
iligton in respect to its promises 
of fl-eedom from fear and ~vant .  
Many a home in 0111- country want- 
eel coal for heating purposes. iCZan-: 
others liver1 in Pear of being forcecl 
to face freezing n-eather without 
any coal wherewith to heat their 
homes. Many a home lived in f e f r  
of what John L. Lc\\-is might do 
nest in the line of calling a strike. 

I t  was iloC due to a coal short- 
age. There is plenty of coal in 
ithis  count^-y. ancl illere is also on 
the books anti-strike legislation 
which makes striking during the 
war punishable by imprisonment 
and fine. Irei our Achninistration 
does nothing about it until forced 
$to do so :it the last m o ~ ~ ~ e n t .  De- 
mocracry is lauded to the sky to- 
day. But of what use ancl avail 
bt is when justice is not meted out 
for fear of losing votes at  the nest 
election? 

Unless the bungling bureaucracy 
of today comes to an end our \vholc 
Nation will live in fear of its own 

Government. IIOII- ironical that the 
very same Co\7ernnlenlt that pro- 
mises us freedom from fear fills 
us with fear by its very behaviour. 

The greatest event of recent days, 
no doubt, is the conference helcl in 
310sconr with its decisions. I t  ap- 
pears on the surface as though 
America, Great Britain and Rus- 
sia have come to  a common agree- 
ment. For the present a t  least 
the clecisions talien are  a great dip- 
lomatic victory. I t  shattered all 
the hopes of the Gern~ans that  a 
rift was developin:, between the 
Vnitecl Nations. I t  likewise gavs 
both Germany and the Allied Na- 
tions to believe that  a separate 
peace between Ge~smany and either 
Russia or  America and Great Bri- 
tain v-as not t o  be espected. Yet 
'we ought to bear in mind that of 
late treaty breaking has become 
rather fashionable, and that it is 
very easy to  make an  agreement 
especially when there is an  advan- 
tsge to be gainecl by doing so. 
Could it be, perhaps, that Cordell 
Hull and Anthony Eden persuaded 
Stalin to agree to their proposals 
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and to cease urging a secontl front 
f o r  the ~~sychological effect this 
\i-oulcl have ul1011 the enemy? 'l'o 
hear that  all three nations n-ere 
unitecl in purpose and intent cer- 
tainly would help to malie Gcamaliy 
uneasy and might shorten the war 
1)s- cracking: the morale a t  home. 
It certainly pleasecl Cern~ang to 
hear Stalin constantly unc1el.est.i- 
mating our war effort aancl demanrl- 
ing that n-e get busy and open s 
seconcl front. This gave them much 
room fo r  propagancla. \\Toulcl you 
not then espect such cliplomats as 
111111 and Eclen to point out io  
Stalin the effect of a declaration 
of solidalqii;?. and unity of purpose? 
IIitle~. usecl the closc umiol~ niicl 
unity of purpose of the Asis time 
ancl again to fl.ighteu the otl~fii. 
nations. Each mentioning of the 
fact caused the 1ic:lrts of the op- 
pressed to sink cleeper and deel~es 
into despair. -41.11 \ve now I )ol*i.o\v- 
ing his tatics to PI-acticc tliem upon 
his people? Personally this sud- 
den agi.een~ent upon all rnajol. 
points is too sudden for thc  uncle^+- 
signer1 to accept. It  ma)- I)e \v(?II 
for  us to remember. too. t11:lt t h e ~ c  

salne Asis nations who boasted 
so of their unity of piirpose aro  
now divided. Italy surrende~.;. 
Japan openly confesses that Gels- 
many cannot \\-in the war in Eu- 
i.ope. \\'ill the appniven t seeine- 
eye-to-eye of the United N a t' lons 
rollal~se also ~vhen peace is achiev- 
ed ? 

OH(? thing we may sill-cly con- 
sider and that  is that  a11 these 
things are  bringing us closer. to 
the days of the -1ntichrist. Let 
11s not deceive o~wselres or  let oui-- 
selves be deceived by others. Let 
11s not expect a \vonclerful ~~*orlcl  
nftcr our boys co~lle home. Jesus 
rlesci.ibes the clay in \rliich we l i re  
ill. n'latthcir 2-1 with the words: 
"Sation shall rise -up against na- 
lioli, I<iil~(lorn against lii~lgdom." 
-4ncl then Hc atlds. "These a r e  the 
I)egi~lnilips of soi.~~ows." Let us 
looli into tlie future \\-it11 liol~e be- 
cause we look for the eternal king- 
dom of Christ. But let us also lives 
in the coiisciousnt.ss t h : ~ t  the -111- 

tichl-ist comes as  God declares. 
"\\'wtch ancl 11l.a~:' "IIe that  shall 
enc1u1.c to the end, the same aha!! 
1,e sat-etl." Jfatthev- 2 1 :I 3. 

". . . ( ~ z d .  lo. thc . ~ i ( ( i '  tclric.11 the!! s r c  11. i l l  r tic1 
P ( L S ~ ,  I I ' C I ? ~  1)0fot'r t l l ~ t ~ i ,  till it c'tr rue rtrrtl . * t o ~ l  
ouer. ~r.het.r fltr. jlotr )tg (.hilt1 / i . r t s .  Il'ltcw t1rt.y 
sci t r ,  thc sf((  t .  t h  I !/ 1.1 ,joicr.rl ,l.ilh c>.c:r*er>tling 
grecct j oy .  

-11~(1ttltclr .?:!/, 1 0 .  
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r ldwo~/ i t io ) t  : .,I l)i.sc(i ) ~ l ~ d  T',(IC~;I.(J. 
There \\.:IS a time \\.hell chlqis- 

tians coulrl aclmonisl~ onc: a n o t h v  
in the spirit of true 1oj.e. But ' t  
seems as tllougl~ that  isn't possil)l~b 
anymore in the d?\- :tnd ape in 
n-hicll we live. And that  is no: 
clue so much to the fact tha t  the  
christian is~i't able oi* \\.illi~lg ?o 
admonish tlic other in the spirit 
of love but ~*atlles to tlie fact that  
most of us rc*l'usr to receive P U C ~ I  

edmonilion in the spirit in  \\.hic.h 
it is given. KO\\-, I admit that  it 
is not alu-ays ens>- to givv admoni- 
ti011 in that sl)il.it alld that  tlicre 
is al\va>-s a glSe:lt dangol. of nlloiv- 
ing sonle pel-sonal elenielit to elite!. 
in so  that 0111. admonition loses i:s 
tlsuc cliaractcl~. :und I,ec.omcs little 

mure than n shoiv of pe~:sonal griev- 
ance I~ecause of  hurt  plaitle. The!.;: 
is also the cl:~nge~* of clinibing upon 
the ~~edcs ta l  o f  o111. o w n  lofty opi*!- 
ion of ourseivcs nnd assuming tlie 
"holier than tlioi~" attitude, to then 
look tlo~vn clistlninfi~lly upon him 
who is, acco~*tliny to o t ~ r  iclca. of 
iesser virtue than oursel\*es. Suc!i 
an  attitude mal;es admonition prnc- 
tically i~l~possil,le ant1 certai~ily 

prevents the pl'oper reception o l  
it. Still we clo not believe that thar 
is the real reason for the ab~ l i t io :~  
of this practice. I refuse to be- 
lieve that the cl~ristian is a l~ rays  
prompted by somc u1tei.io1- motiv 
as  that  ivhieh \re ha\-e just nie1.- 
tionctl. There are no doubt man, - 
times \vhen lle truly l)ut.l~oses onlt- 
the correction and well being 0,' 
the one who is a t  I"a~~l t .  If Icv ' 

means anythinp a t  nll. it certailil: 
desilmes and sec~l;s the welfare o4 

its object. I-lo\\- estremely clisal - 
pointi~lg i t  is then io find that 1 

\\-ell meant nclnionition is not I-( - 
ceivecl. \\'e are  coil\-inced that i- 
is here that  the scource of all 111: 
tloub!e lies. -4s cliristians we see]:: 
.to fintl it estl~emelj- difficult to I*(.- 
ceive even the most ~ v ~ l l  m e ~ n t  ad- 
monition. \\-l~:it is the ustial IT- 

suit *! 'This, that the 1wt.son ~vho. 
is atlnlonishetl bccomes angrj- nnrl, 
to use a common espl-ession. "flies 
off the 11an:lle" or  "blo\vs up"; ht. 
,:ccuses yo11 of "pickillp on hini" (11 

" ~ t i ~ k i ~ l g  j-oul. nose in his biis~- 
ness" nntl. in a desire fol. r e v e n g ~  
and an attempt lo heal his 1vou11tl 
ecl pi.itle and soothe his scariny 
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conscience. he retaliates by calling 
your attention to some abnol-mal- 
ity, either actull or  invented by 
him, which he magnifies as  a ter- 
I-ible ex-il in your otvn life. And 
so he  politely. or  impoliltely, tells 
you to "mind yo~ur otvn business" 
and leave him alone. -4ncl the 1.e- 
sult  is that the "1'111 just as goorl 
a s  you are" attitude has spoi1e:l 
t h e  sweet admonition of love. Yon 
meant it ~vell. yes, but he couldn't 
receive it and you go home wit!? 
t h e  well founded feeling that  you 
have lost a friend. 

\\'hat a pity! 
\\%at a shame on us as  chris- 

t ians ! 
L. i t  any ~\-onder that  this soun,I 

practice of ~ d n ~ o i ~ i s h i n g  one an- 
other, to ~vhich Sci-iplu1.e eshol-ts 
us zs children of God,' is fast  dis- 
appenring and even now is virtua!- 
1y extinct? Who w a n t  to losr: l1is 
f:*iends? .And so, instead of cloiilg 
our christian duty, 11-e just ltee:) 
still, even though xve knoxv that 
it isn:t right. Xnd that is not goorl: 
not  good for us as indivirluals, 1101: 

good fo r  the Church of Jesus 
Christ. The question arises nl~ct- 
*her ive are  justified in refraining 
from performing our cIut>- in this 
respect just because of the unpleas- 
a n t  result i t  may hare. The :un- 
swer is self-evident. It is our chris- 
t i an  duty which lve must exercise 
toward one another and we need 
not fear the result. The individual, 

who beconles your eneniy becausz 
you have told him the trulili for 
his o\~-n good, is perhaps unn-ortl~>~ 
of your friendship and certainly 
p~*o\-es that to be a fact if lie does 
not change his attitude. And if 
your admonition was given in lox-?, 
even though it may for a ~noment 
arouse the other's ire, i t  will havz 
its effect if lie is truly a chilistiarl 
and you will in the long run have 
praise from him. But is it not 
t rue  illat (the one who aclmonishej 
often has some fault himself for  
which he should be adinonished? 
Indeed i t  is. And when we ad- 
monish we should be the first to 
ackno~vledge that. We must be 
reaay not only to admonish but 
also to be admonished in return. 
That is for our goocl. And that  is 
1v11y the abolition of this ~ ~ r a c t i c z  
is such a sad thing. For  if we n? 
nio1.e adlnolzish the other for his 
we1fal.e. ive will no more be ad- 
monished fol. our welfare. Let us 
thel.ef'ore, as ch~.istians, revive this 
lost practice and let us begin nor: 
~vhile we are  young. Let us ba 
ready not only to acln~onish but 
also \villing to  receive admonitiorl 
in the spirit of love. I t  n-ill bear 
positive fruit!  



Grand Rapids, Xov. 23. 1943. 
Dear  Fello~r-s: 

The other day I heard some speaker 
over the radio say t h a t  even though 
we could not ge t  turkey lor our thanks- 
giving dinner. but perhaps had to ea t  
chicken instead, \vc could still be thank- 
ful and celebrate the day! The state- 
ment evidently proceeded from the sup- 
position that with some. a t  least, the 
difference between thanksgiving and 
grumbKrig is really the diirerence bz- 
tween turkey and chicken! 

Silly, don't you think? 
I wonder whether there really a re  such 

people a s  this radio speaker was address- 
ing, people who probably imagine that  
they a re  sacrificing a good deal, and a,..: 
doing their par t  in the war effort, when 
they n ~ u s t  substitute chicken for  tur-  
key: and who like silly children :ire mi.ip- 
ilig and in need of a \vord of comfort anti 
encouragement because they have to eat  
one delicacy instead of another! 

I was thinking of the boys that  have 
been called from home, in the campa, 
overseas, 011 the battlefield, on the high 
seas. in  the air. If here a t  home there 
a r e  people that  a r e  dissatisfied, and can- 
not give thanks because they must feast  
on chicken instead of turkey, how in:- 
possible it must be to  give thanks when 
one must spend the day in thc jungles 
of Xew Guinea, or by making a bomb- 
ing trip in a Plying Fortress! And 
how about the thousands that  a r e  star\.- 
ing in the occupied countries of Europe, 
or that  a r e  sighing and pining away in 

prisons o r  concentration camps? 
The principal error  of such a s t a ~ e -  

nlent a s  I referred to  is. of course, ihat 
the  abundance of material goods and 
\I-orldly prosperity and enjo>ment is  the 
measure and ground of thanksgiving. 
Those who think so \\-ill never give 

thanks, ex-en when "their eyes stand out - 
n-ith fatness." fo r  the sirnple reaam 
that  their joy is in the things of the 
world, not in God. On the other hand, 
if our joy is in the Lord, 1t.e can always 
give thanks. F o r  then we are  assured 
that  He is the God of salvation J$-!-IO 
ioves 11s with an eternal and immutable 
lore, Who revealed His grea t  love to 03 
in that Christ died for  us  while \ire n-ere 
yet sinners. and Who will surely giva 
unto us all good thing; with Him. Then 
turkey or chicken, o r  even turkey or  a 
ary crust cf bread cannot possibly hare  
any influer~ce upon our thanksgiving, 
for we kno15- that  whether the one or 
the other. our Got1 gives i t  to us  in 
His eternal lore. Then the way may 
not be pleasan: to  the flesh. in fact, 
it may be a \Val- of sol-:ow and suffer- 
ing. but even t h a t  \ray is directed by 
His almighty hand, and we may be con- 
fident that  in tha t  way He leads us to  
eternal glory. And then the lovinq- 
kindness of our God is more to us than. 
life. And we give thanks. rejoicing in 
the God of our aalvation. 

We pray that  you may find it  so, not 
cllly on Thanksgiving Day, but every day. 

As ever your friend, 
Rev. H. Hoeksema. 



Oct. 31, I!) I3 
Dear Friends: 

=\nother Sunday is nearly by. It  is 
a day  \\-hen one tlii~iks of ho1n12. fricntls, 
and his oiv11 church. I didn't have a 
cl:ance to go to church today, becau.-a 
of being on barrack.- guard. Ho\vrv~~r,  
I received lily copy of the Beacon Lights, 
Standard Iiearer, and So\-ei'eign Grace 

October 16. 1943. 
])ear Friends: 

I received 111y first Beacon Lights 
yestenlay of this season and I ~ v a s  sure- 

ly glad to get i t  again. 
I thought today \\*auld be a good 

climicc to do my tluty, a ~ ~ d  \vIlat has  
bcrn in n ~ y  niind ever since I left home 
all(] our church last 1)ecember. 1 have 

Hour yesterday. Therefore, 1 had plenty been in the a rmy a little over ten nionths. 
\ritll \I-liirh to enjoy niysclf. and a s  yet 1 a111 still in 1,ouisinna. 

The church papers help one to come \\:ell, I ha re  been ~ e t t i n a  all our church 
in niuch closer c:onimunion to (:od t l ia~i  pilpcrs, and 0, ho\\- 1iiur11 thesc church 

cio the sernions in the chapel. The..: papers mean to nie no\vaclays. because 
sermons all have :I aood thought in tlicili; ~ o o d  christian readinr inaterial is very 
hut every one seerns to elid up  with that  harci lo  zet. I enjoy t h r  articles in 
\\-ell meant otfer of sillvation: naniely 1;racon Lighr:: and the Standiird Bearer 
the  invitation. \Ye believe that  t h ~  ;\lid Our Church Seivs. and \\hat 3 

Lord is alniighty and ~iothing can upset hlessed c.omfort that  our co\-enmlt God 
His rternal counsel. \\'e are  elect fro111 h:~s given us our church papers. 

before the foundation of the ~ ; r~ . th :  thew-  \\'hen I was in camp I was itbie t q *  

fore. i t  is :I calling rathvr than an invita- : ~ t t r ~ ~ d  some sort of chapel serricc tlrery 
tion. Sunday. but a z  you may kilo\\- that  1: 

l y e  have very little time to oursel\.cs \vas n t ~ t  l'rot. Refornied a t  all. W e  

here during the week. Eeing under sure miss the services of our own 
dassmen.  \re surc.ly a r r  kept busy fr111ii church. 
re\-ielle till taps. Everyone looks for-  ELI^ \ve :ire indeed grateful to 011r 

\varcl to  the time \\-hen he ciill return covenant God for  all thew things. a113 
the co~upliinents to some othrr  under 11t1\\- thankful I i11u::t be to our Lord that  

classman. I an1 still in the States. 

The Eearon Light? :ire surely a ~ I I I ~ I -  \\-ell, keep up  the gootl \vorlc of Heacon 

fort f o r  both niy friend:: and I. Please T.ights, and 111;1>- God bless and keep you 

conti~iue to send theni. all. 
Yours sincer1.1y. 1 remain. your brother in Christ, 

a/c Dick Dykstl's. i'vt. Ecn Wrcissier, 
#; l l in~ton Ficzld. Tes:as. - Shrc,veport, La. 
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Sel~tember 30, 11l11. ~ponsible  for  the sulnnler issues 21s they 

Dear Editor: Ere enjoyed inimensely. I am feelin% 
It has bccli sonlr time ago since fine although rece iv~d  slight injury l21is 

I proniisetl to do justice in snmc niorning. but also gir ing nlc tim: to  

degree to the Beacon Lixhts by ~rritI, ;g \\-rite this letter. 'I'he weather cluri!:,. 
more often. Since 1 am about to Inn-:.? the day is very hot, bur e v e n i ~ ~ g s  ar.r 
again I hat1 bet t rr  \v~.ite a s  I may no': cool. We work six hours per day an&! 

have thc occasion to  \\.rite  late^.. v.0 have t \ ~ o  shifts. 1 received a ~.:lise in 
never knon. what comes up nest  S I  ia t ing last week. to electrician's lunte 
there is IIO time to put  off t i l l  the t q  2nd class, (statf sergeant in a rmy) ,  a!:d 
niorron-. 1 have bern in Ne\\- York !he an. in rharge of a '10 man detail. \\'c are 

past sulnlllclr anrl hat1 thc ln'ivile~r o:' !lot near actually fighting, but do f r ~ l  
boing to church every \vef*k, anti hav.. the sting of w a r  from orerhcacl, %!id 
the salne ovrr here in Flint. ]rich. ~vhc?;. +\-en that  is \re11 under control. Ke. 

1 am now. 1 will be leaving Flint agai.1 have ~ n e r t i n g s  every e ren inr  in charge 
on the 9th of Oct. \\.11t.11 I have to  r t . l~o~!  of an Ol'thodox Presbyterian chapl;lin. so 

tit 1 1 1 ~ ~  tlist~.ict ofticae for f u r t l ~ e r  instrue- 11-e do not lack apiritua! food nntl tl>ach- 
tions. 1 an1 in the hest of health a*!(! inxs very much. This surely is a g o j  1 
I\-ish the sanie to el-cryone. ~ i g ~ i  of God's 111iphty Word. being out 

Lately I received a booklet "hletlita- here in heathen p1:ices. He -urely care? 
tiotis" p u t  o u t  by Clirs>is East  of (>!IT for all our needs every\\-here. 'rh;unks :,I 

churches ant1 L \vish to thank all those IIinl alo~ic= f o r  all things. In His name 
who contril~otcd to this cause. 1 cr r  znd love, a brother :~l\vays. 

tainly a l~ l~rec ia te  mine. 1 don't think George Lanting. 

there is :illy need of ;:lying anythi~l:: 
ahout lifr in the sr~*vicc, that is :III t1.4- 

thblishrd fuct. Till \re meet again, f . ) ~ .  
2.. Goti's chiltlren we shall certainly nlco2t 
again, if no1 here then in the hereafter. 

Tour fric.1111 in Christ. 
Conrut1 Porte~ig;~.  

Srpt. 23, I!lJ?. 

Dear friends: 
Hax-ing been persuadrd by thc last is- 

sue of nc:ic.~~n Lights to tvritc onre :1g;ii11, 
I an1 doin:: so non-. 'I'hanks to a11 re- 

Oct. 31. 1942. - 
Dear 'rir nds: 

I a111 taking this oppol.tuuit~- to tli:ink 
you for srnciing 111e "The Beacon I,ight.;.." 

-1itho' I don't find very .nuch tim: 
tr, concentrate 011 all the articles. I r!.~ 

read them and on  the "gioonly" t1:iys. 
they h1.11) a felio\v out. 

- 1 1 ~ 0 .  please note that  nly adtlress is, 
Pvr. -4. 1). S\\-ieter 3ti10721S 

Co. 31. 271st. Inf. A.l'.O. 11: 

Camp Sllclby, Miss .  
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A Reformation in Edgerton, Minn. 

In the spring of 19:37, one o i  go-round, the sermons took them 
the brethren from Edgerton. Ifill- a~.ound and around but (lid not 
nesota gave a talk to a League O F  l~ r ing  them any\\-here. It took a 
Christisn School Societies in Ilull. little time for Rev. Icok to get his 
Jon-a. \Vlile talking with some of work lined up so he coulcl contsct 
the people gathered there. he 111c.t the people. Of course tllere \\-as 
Rev. L. Vermeer and aftel. a tall: no church for rent but there hap- 
with him about Church and School pened to be a I\Iemorial TIall in 
mattelus. he invited Rev. Vermeci. Edgcl-ton tvhicli could be r e n ~ e d  
to come ol-el. and give a s p e e ~ h  i l l  1.easonably. After some advertis- 
Edgei-ton. ing, Rev. Kok gare  his first seis- 

Time weat on and before \vc mon! 
knew it, i t  \\-as fall and a bus;- The first few Sunday evenings 
time for farmers. One clay in the liall was packed. Then the 
September, Rev. E. Kok came oi70s warning went forth to stay away 
to  Eclgerto~l and settled doii.11 n-ith fro111 Rev. Kok's meetings. But T 
his auto trailer in one of the side number of people found it to bp 
streets of Edgerton. Being :L :I living Testimony of the TI-11th. 
stra.:ger in a strange lancl he h:~d Most of the older people who at- 
to make sollle point of cont:lci tellried these meetings were born 
c-hich is hard to do if you don't in the Netherlands, and so R e - -  
'h-no~i, anybodj-. Ent it did !lot takc I<ok gave all his fii-st sermons i n  
him long to find the man he was the Ilolland Language. After much 
looking for  - somebocly who was hard I ~ u t  fruitful labor by the niis- 
\\-ell acquainted n-ith the Christian simisry, we decided to organize. 
Reformccl congregation. So after a RYY. Kok asked the Mission Com- 
visit a t  the home of this "someone" milttac t o  come over and organize 
Tiev. Iiok found a big field t q  ancl illstall oftice bearelas in the new 
work in b ~ t  very little kno~vledgc- cc.~~gl.t~.gtion. In April, 1938. 17 
I-Ie also found some people w h o  fn~nilies came together to be organ- 
were very niuch dissatisfied with 1 i . d  a . ~ d  to elect 2 e1dei.s and '2 
the preaching of the common glaace de: i~cr~~;  to lead and govern the 
theory. These people had .the same congre~ation. 
experience as children in a inerry- X m,nister was promptly called, 

- t o -  
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bat thte call was declined. Once! 
Twice! The third time the con- 
gregation was gladdened with the 
answer: I r i l l  come over a113 help 
you ! 

\\re had Rev. Koli in oul- midst 
till  .July, 1935. when hc had to go 
to Manhattan to labor there. \Ire 
were all sorry to see him go with 
his family, but v-e did not sit-don-n 
in sackcloth and ashes. Mri'th faith 
in God and in His p~.omises we 
went fornrarcl and labored for the 
wellbeing of tlle congregation. In 
the fall of that  same year, we 
bought two lots so that  we could 
build a parsonage ancl church as 
soon as  possible. 

\Vhen Rev. Verhil, our first pas- 
tor came over, \\-e had a house 
rented and ready for him but it 
was not a t  all model-n: a pump by 
tlle house, no ~.unning \crater. and 
no bathroonl - 3linnesota farm 
style: Rev. and Mrs. Verhil seem- 
ed to f i t  right in our young con- 
p~*egation. They labored hard in 
our midst and \\-ere very much ap- 
preciated. \Ve decided to build a 
llarsonape firs: and to do most of 
the labor ourselves to save money. 
It \cas not long befo1.e Re;. a d  
$11.~. Tre~.liil m o ~ e d  into the ne:v 
j~a~aonage.  To make you under- 
stand how it \vss possible for a 
bnlall and young congi-egation to do 
so much, we can't explain it in 
sny oth.er way than that the Spirit 
01' the Lard made the people will- 

ing and i t  was a pleasure for the 
minister and the consistory to leari 
the congregation in the way they 
should go. n-e look back on 
those three years that we were 
busy with the building of the pal.- 
sonage and church. we must admit 
they were the best yelrs of our 
lives. The builcling colnmittee as 
a ~.ule found our people alv-ays 
I\-illing to do their duty. Oul. peo- 
ple did not like the idea of being 
in debt so they all dug deep in 
their pockets to pay as much as 
possible. Some people ask us, "Ho\v 
did you people do it?" And the 
only answer we can give is that 
as minister and consisto~y and coc- 
gl-egation, we worked and prayed 
and paid! Xnd you know, when 
everybody is busy and workir?g 
hard there is very little time and 
cause for friction. You must not 
think that  everything Edgerton ac- 
complished in so short a time was 
easy. It was a steady grind but 
i lob~dy can ever do anything ~\~oi$h 
while if he doesn't take his coat 
off and get to work. That is so 
in material a s  well a s  spiritual 
labor. 
0111. congregation is now five 

and a half years old. That is six 
months older than some people 
said we would ever get. They 
said, "Inside of five years they will 
be back." At present we have at 
least 30 families, a Men's Society. 
a Hollancl Ladies' Aid. an English 



T,adies' Aid, and a Young People's 
Society which a r e  all well attended. 

If any of our Protestant Refosni- 
ed People came to Edgerton, be 
sure to stel) in and visit a \\-l~ile, 
so you can see what grcat t11ing-s 
the Lord has done there. \Ve eve:l 
have some groulld bought to builcl 
our own Christian School as so011 

as \\.e can get material with \\.liictl 

t o  build. Since I have been a\\-:.,\. 
I from Edgerton for some time no\... 
I on account of health. I clicl not men - 

tion much of last year's history. 
It was yery hard on the congrega- 
tion that tlie Lo1.d took alvaj- by 
death our first n~inister. Rev. Ves- 
hi]. He and his family were very 
much loved and appreciated and 
they have done very IIILIC~I lor  Ed- 
gerton. But the congregation is 
1lal)l)y that  the!- now have anothe~. 
minister, Rev. Cr. VOS, who u-e 
hope will labor in Edgerton fo:' 
yeass, ancl \\-ill be a blessing to the 
f ; l~ l lT!~  io ;he c10i-v 0: O!iT c;.,.,. 

Editor's Desk 
"CI~risticrtt I,is.irlg" - a pagc of 

PI-actical tlloughts, is contsibuteil 
each month bj- the Rev. H. De 
\\'elf. \ r e  are  sure that you \\-ill 
f ~ n d  these "thoughts" but hel1,l'ul 
2nd col~iforting in yous claily cI11.i~- 
tian life. 

\\re have heard many favorable 
1.emasks n~acle in 1.ega1.d to our 
Sovember issue ancl \re \i-ould l if? 
to pass these comments on to oui. 
iriencls in California who \rol.ketl 
toward realizing our -411-CalifolSnia 
issue. Someone suggested that we 
make it '.a yearly affair." Perhaps, 
a pood suggestion ! 

-- 
The cover on this nlontlls issue 

\\.as made possible through tiit$ 
k ~ n d ~ l e s s  of the Chr. Ref. Pub!ish- 

. . . il:g House. . . 

Recent donations Ilaire been re- 
ceived fsom the follou-ing : - 

3Ir. 6: 3Irs. H. Rietkerk. Calif. S5.00 
S/Sgt. John Schaafsnia 1 2  .-, 
I'vt. Fred Schaafsma 1.2.5 

Mrs. S. Van Deraa. S. Hollalld. 111. .50 
3ir. & Ill..;. I\'. Kottschafer, G.B. 5.00 
Oskaloosa Y.P. Society 5.00 
-1 frie~!tl in Grand Rapicls 1.23 
31r. H.  Eru~lstilig. Long Eeacb. 1:13 

3lr. 6: 3irs. .\I. Smits. S. Holiazld. 3.00 
-1 frieiid ill Hawaii 3.7.5 

Holland Y.P. Society 5.00 
1'1-t. Ancire~v S\vie:er 5-00 
I'fc. Ja~nes  D>-kstra . . 3.00 
Zlrs. G .  I'ieka!na, Redla~iu.:. 1.75 

Ceel \-an Deli I!rink, Calif. ., - -  -. 1 J 

-1 frie~id i!i Grand Rapids 2.0') 

Oskaloosa Ladie ;' =\id L O O  
XI.. 6: Mrs. S. Fiyiama. Calif. 3 . 7 i  

31ail ail dollatiolls to AIks A. I-:e:t:rn:~. 
705 I.'~-a~ikiin S.E.. Grand F:apids. 31ich. 
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True Discipleship 
I:). JIISS BKSS !dl{ VItlk:S - I<ecllands, California 

-\lid Ile said to them all. I f  any man 

\\.ill come after me, let him deny him- 
self, anti take up his  cross daily arid 
follo~i- me. -Luke !1:2:3. 

111 the coiltcst we i-e:1(1 of the 
multitudes that follo\vccl Clii.ist. 
Xnd after 'the fcecliny oS the five 
thousand .Jesus and 1 Iis disciples 
were alone. .Tesus prays after  \\.liir.h 
H e  asks them \vhom the people 
say I le i s?  IIe then asks them 
\vliom say ye that  I am'? I'eter 
answers saying. "the Christ of 
Cocl." He the11 tells them of His 
great suffe~.ing, and that all should 
reject Rim. 

Right after  this Christ gives the 
test  which I shall write on. 

In i t  we read: Threc require- 
nleilts of tlsue discipleshil). 

1. Self denial. 
4. C~.oss bearing. 
:3. Fol l~ \ \~ ing  o f  Jesus. 
I--irst the11 self denial. \\That is 

sell' cle~iial for Cllrist's sake? Oh 
thwe is so much in life that we 
must be denietl. Because of the 
Holy Spirit in our hearla. \re knon- 
Gocl and His blessed will. Often 
our hearts desire is denied us. 

. Dicl not cill-ist leal-e His I~eavenl>- 
home, denj. the blessecl c o ~ e n a ~ ~ t  
life with His Vather i n  heaven? 
He was cast fai.tker ant1 farther 

fro111 Fat11e1-'s love ~\-hicIl He cle- 
sired above all. Me came in th2 
likeness of sinful flesh that IIe 
might atone for the sin of His be- 
lovecl peoplc. I ie  was the gerJect 
One. If we tvoulcl be His disciple 
\ve too nlust cleny ourselves. Yes, 
it is oh so hard,  for there is ~nuch  
that is of sin in us. and we often 
re]>ly against God. \Thy nlust it 
be so? The ansn-er is  for Thy 
sake are n-e liilled all the day long. 
We love Gocl above all, and all 
things that a r e  against IIim we 
hate. Our  life is not our own. 
\Ire belong to ITim \\.11o has died 
illat we nligllt live. If He has. die2 
f n ~  us. n-e in our life shon- that 
.:P do belong to  Him and we sllal! 
follon- in His footsteps. 

Secondly : Cross bearing. 
Ere]-y C111.istian:every true dis- 

ciple has his or  her cross. Jesus 
says. "must daily take up our 
cross." Every day n-e have a ci-oss. 
Sonle have a ~ r e a t e r  cross to bear 
than others. 3la11y times we 1\,o11- 
cier if \ve call bear the cross that 
is placecl upon us, it is so heavy. 
rhe caret, the \vo~.~-ies of this life. 
Cod giveth suiiicie~l; grace for 11s 
to bear tile crots. Tilere is never 
a cl.oss that is too heavy. Of te?~  
we are  given a cross to heal- to 
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be drawn closer to the side of 
Christ. \{%en we hare  many bur- 
dens and heartaches u-e look un to  
Him and cast ourselves upon Him. 
If we had no cross we \vould soon 
forget IIim I\-110 is the givel* of 
all. Daily we niust go to Him nrith 
all our trials and heartache. He 
alone can help us bear the burden. 
Because of sill we have our Geth- 
semane. Christ in Gethsemane re- 
ceived no replv from the Father. 
But  thanks be to  His Name we are 
given an answer. We are comfort- 
ed. Because Jesus received no reply 
and i~-ent into the etesnal depths 
of hell, ire receive a reply. The 
sweet words of Jesus, "thy sins 
a re  forgil-en thee." He gives us 
strength to bear the cross. And 
there shall come a day when our 
cross shall be taken from us, when 
we no longer shall be denied any- 
thing. 

This leads nie to my last point: 
Following Jesus : 
In this life we follow where- 

ever He leads. I t  mag be through 
great strife, or  great joy, but fol- 
low we will. Where He leads me 

I 1-11  f o l o  ! He leads and n-e 
~valk  beside Him. \TTe nlust do 
what He wishes us to do. and 
nlhat ITe lvill not have us do Ire 
must not do. Yea we must fol- 
lo\+. IIinl thlQough the Valley of 
the shadow of death, but we do 
not fear. Even through death we 
follo~v, for TIe has opened the 
grave ancl n7e follow Him to heav- 
en. Every day is a step nearer 
home. Christ has arisen and has 
ascended unto His Father and we 
must follow- Him. Jesus has pre- 
pared a place for us. What a bless- 
ed thought here on earth where all 
is sin and evil. So manv heart 
aches. There is an  end to all our 
denial of self and cross bearing. 
For  we follotv Jesus to our home 
above, where we shall sin no more. 
\Ire shall have a crown insteacl of 
a cross. Where all things shall 
be gi\yen unto us. y e  sllall be de- 
nied nothing, for  we shall see :he 
light of our life, which is His glor- 
ious face. All longings and de- 
sires \\-ill be filled. \T'here want 
shall be no more. \Vhere we shall 
praise His name for ever and ever. 

"For unto 11s a. child is b o ~ t t ,  unto w n so~c id gicetz: 
.And t h e  g o t - ~ t - ~ r n i e n f  shall be I L ~ O ) ~  his shokk~ . :  
.-lwd his nrrnte sha.bl be cadled 

1l7o?td~rful. Carcnsellot., The -4fiyht y God, 
The ecet-lastilly F~2he.r. t h c  P~.ince o f  Peace." 

Is(! k h  !I :(i 
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Ey RICV. G. LUBBERS 

IJella. Iolva. 

Introductory remarks: 

A \vord about the relatianship ( t i  

Chspters 3 :und 4 of Acts nlay be first 
of all in pl:~ce. To see the beauty 1 1 f  

the  Word of God in  these chapter. ar111 
the nian-el of His doings i t  is necessary 
t c  read and reread these L\tro cilaptc.;:: 
a s  belonging together. They a r e    no st 
closely iiiler\~oven. 

Because of the tnltli of tile for::)--r 
~:sragraplr, we found it no e a q -  task 
to  outline it. -4n attc?rnpl has been nrnck 
b? these outlines to mret  two requir ,- 
nients. The first one to  divide it  i n ! ~  
such sectio~is a s  were sugycsteci by the 
tes t  itself. The second requirenr~~n! 
that  \Ye kcpl in mir~cl \vas to hare  suf- 
ficiellt material for  study a l ~ d  discussion 
in  each outline for  on? ~neeting. In  
Iio\v f a r  we have succeeded \rill tiepel;:! 
i n  a great extent on the metliod I)I' 
study and discussion enlployed in thc 
society meeting. 

Outline IS 

'J'he Real i~ig Of I' l ic~ Lanie Beggar 

Occasion Vs. 1. 

1. I t  was  the ninth hour Jewish time. 
or nroul:d three o'clock in ihe cftcrnoon. 
The time of the cwning  sacrifice \\'as 
el hand. J u s t  what day of the \\.ee% 
it \\-as, or IIO\\- long a time had elapsed 
since the day of I'entecost we a re  not 
told. lccortiing to  the illosaic ordinance 
I'eter and John go to :I-e icmple to  pray. 

2. I l3 i le  they a p p r o ~ c h  the temple a 
n:nn about fort)- years old is heing car- 
~ ' c d  t~ :he te:.lple gate. At this gate  
hc is accastvned to r i t  begzing. Iie 
11;1s been lame from the day of Iiis birth. 
He is \vcll-h-~:vn for  he is a ~ n a n  i.1 

middle life thus having contact with the 
~ p e r i e n c e s  of yucng and old. Acts 4:22. 
There is something irenical about this 
nlalr's form of obtaining a livelihood, 
\\hen compared with the state of af- 

fairs  i i ~  the church a pictured to us in 
the preceeding chapter. 'I'here all t!le 
' 1ieed5" 15 ere abundantly supplied. 'Cut 
that \\--as in the temple of Cod, the habi- 
tation of God in the Spirit. Eu t  in this 

temple rvherc the  priests of mercy ( ? )  
had never learned \\-hat it means "I \rill 

have merry and )rot sacrifice' (Hos. B:6: 

Matt. 1 2 5 )  the children of Abraham muse 
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follo\r the ignoble course of begging! tract the atte~ltion of the common people. 
Forsoothe Aaron's priesthood has perfeci- 'I'his appears fro111 the following consid- 
ed nothing. Here is  still much of the work erations: 

of Hinl ~ v h o  d\relleth i n  the burn ill^ a )  IThat this particular nim1 \\-as chos- 

1 bush to he accomplished. Rut God has en for  this purpose. He \\-as \vrll-kno\\-~~. 
1 heard the a:\. of 13% people in the city Evci-y one line\v that  he indeed \ras l a ~ ~ l c .  

I t h a t  is spiritually called Sotlo111 a11d There could not be the shaclow of doubt 
1 Egypt. Gen. 3:7: Rev. 11:10, 11. in the nlinds or' the people a s  to  his 
I The Healing Proper. .Iiss. 3-8. identity. Even the arrogant leaders 

1. The beggar expects so1iietI1ing also "'""not tlerly it" (4:lfi). 
I 

fmnl  Peter  and John as they approacl-. b )  That  i t  is explicity brought out in 
H e  espects silver or gold. Little does 4:22 that  this man nras \vcll-known to 
fie realize tha t  the ground upon ~vhich the '.people" because the man was more 

I hc stands is f a r  too holy for  such trivizl 111x111 forty yrars  old. 
g i f t  in this hour. H e  is not ~nee t ing  me!) C I  God \\.l~o hath put the tinles a r ~ d  
fro111 the rank and file in Israel and Jeru- the eraaons in His  ~ I ~ ~ I I  power ( I  :lG) 
snlem.. but the eye-\\'itnesses of the prepared t l l i s ~ o a n  evidently i o ~ . t h i s v e ~ ! ~  
glory on the Mount (Luke 9:"s: I I l'et. purpose. It  was  tha t  Cot1 might be  

1 : l i )  and of the many infallible proofs greatly glorified in His redeeming power 
of the resurrection; who a re  therefore that  this Illan was born lanlr. even a s  
\vitnesses of the T.Trord of Life! this ~ v a s  the case with the  nzen born 

2. Their entire treasure is in the Name I ~ l i i ~ d  spoken of in John !):I-4. The night 

cf  J ~ s u s ,  in the nanle of J l i ~ n  "~vho \\,a; hat1 evidently not yet  come when tbe 

t o  conle.'' H e  caused the blhri to se. ~\~orlc  of God no longer became n ~ a n i -  
t h e  lepers t o  he clear~sed, the d fa f  to fested in the blind and lame. 

hear  and the lame to \valk and preached d )  And certainly froni this vie\\-point 

the  gospel of glad-tidings to the poor. the result anlong the amazed and \\-on- 

l i a t t .  11:-1-6; Tsa. 35:5. 6: ii1:l.  dering people answered perfectly to the 

3. *knd in the name of ~i~~ lvllo llas divine "time and season." 

the po\\.er to lay down and take up llis 2. And this beeanle the "proof-mat- 
l i fe  again. I'eter con~mands the la~i l r  cri:tl" that  Cod still divells in the "burn- 
luan to rise and to walk. And fo~.r\.illl itig bush." and that  His arm is not shor- 

the  man \\.allis! His ankle-bones Ilc- tened so that i t  cannot save. We spoke 
come strong. The great  Inercy of God ( see  above) of God's .'times and seas- 
in  i ts  efficacious power is  visibly mani- ons" f o r  the n~nnifestation of His faith- 
fested. 0. \vondrous poi\-&r Divine! l3lcss- fulness. And in this we Inay not only 

ed a re  those \\,ho a r e  not offendedl sec God's love. but also His \\-is don^. 
The Purpose Of T l ~ i s  Jliracle Vss. 9-1 1. Evidently Jesus bring the Iioly Servant 

1. The immediate purpose was to nf- of God. and heing perfectly obedient to  
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the Divine IVisdom controlling the times 
and seasons, purposely left this man in 
his lame condition x;hen IIe sawr him a t  
the gate. Does Jesus not speak to Ria 
disciples of the "frrcatc' xrorks than - 
these" tha t  they ahall perForn1 in  Hi? 
Name ? John 14:12. 
Questions: Did you study the various 
piissages refered to in ihis ootline. and 
did you carefully read these two chap- 
ters  of Acts? Can you see the divine 
\\-isdon1 of God in al lo~ring the temple 
to remain standillg f o r  some time ? Did 

this healed beggar evidently understand 
the nleans of his restoration better than 
the populace'! Vss. ti, 8. 1s the general 
reaction of those healed t h a t  they rc- 
main close to  their benefactors? Bolr- 
about the  man in John 5:l-16? 

Oulline S 

Acts .1:12-2(i 

Tlre Sign Of FIealing 111lerpretttd 

Its Power Vss. 12, 16. 
1. There \+?as an interpretation of this 

nliracle on the par t  of the people ~ v h j c ! ~  
must definitely be contradicted. Thq? 
zmazed people all flocked- around tlie 
apostles on Solomon's porch. That in- 
deed a notable ~niracle  hat1 been \\-rought 
all were fully convinced of. They te-  
held i t  with their eyes. But they do 
not  coniprehcnd what they see. I t  is 
inlperatire tha! they do, s n d  t!ut f o .  
the  follo\ving reasons: 

a )  It lies i n  the nature and intent of 

God's 11-onders and praises and virtues 
as  revealed in His miracles and signs 
that  H e  alone receix-e honor and glory. 
He i s  God. This is corroborated by the 
1st Con~niandnient of the Decalogue as  
well a s  by \\-hat John is  told by ;i 

fello\\*-servant a s  recorded in Rev. 1 Y : l O .  

S o t  to  see this principle is the sin of 
ali idolatry. \vhieh changes the "glory 
of the i1:corruptible God into the lilre- 
ness of coruptible Inan. . ." Rom. l r18-  

24. And to do this would surely bring 
down the holy \\-rat11 of God from hcar- 
en f o r  He is  very jealous of His honor. 

b l Therefore that  the people may not 
\-ie\s7 this sign in the  light of unbelieving 
superstition and sorcery, a s  did also 
Paul's audience in  Lystra ( I c t s  14:s- 

i8) Peter denies two elements: 1)  That 
it was by their o\\*n inherent PO\\-er. I t  
n-as most e~nphatically not a human. 
dependent creaturely pol\-er that 11sd 

healed this man. 2)  Seither  does i: 
ha re  i ts  origin i n  the godliness of the 
apostles. Their piety never is the foun- 
tain of healing. This latter also must be 
definitell- understood. Especially bl Is- 
raelitish men xi-110 possess the oracles 
of God! 

2. I'ositi\~ely i t  is staied whence this 
g rea t  power is. J7s. 16. We call at- 
t ~ n t i o n  to the follo\ving element:: in tl-12 
test.  

a )  That i t  \\-as the SAXE of Jew: 
n-hich healed this man. The NXME of Je- 
sus is more than a mere sound. It  is niors 
than a honorary title. It is the Self- 
Revelation of God in His saving power. 
.=ace, mercy. hy which R e  brings Tlis 
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on.11 out of the deepest woe of the bond- 
age  of sin to  the freedoni of sons in 

the heavenly Canaan. I t  is Cod raising 
up  the tabernacle of David. Tt is th3 
cntire truth of God's redetnptive \\ark 
focused on the one central t ruth !hat 

S-%LV.%TIOS IS OF THE LORD! It is - 
Jehovah Saves! -Cf. Acts 2:2L. ThL: 
Saving I'ower of God -4lmighty! 

b )  Only on the basis of implicit faith 
in this S a m e  was this man healed. 
Apart  fro111 the question whether cwry 
man was healed physically also 11ad 
saving faith, o r  whether thiq pnr?icu!ar 
man had faith. we can s tate  the follow- 
ing a s  to  the  relationship of faith and 
the Kame of Jestr.;. I'eter is 11ot inil.1- 
ducing a new principle here unheard 
of before. I t  is the f:~ndanirnta: asion] 
f o r  every child of Ab-rahant who is the 
father  of believers. Tha t  believers a re  
God's children and enter into the sa\-- 

ing  work of God is evident in every 
s t ep  cf the \\-a:'. 111 the ki!litig of the 
1,anlb and the blood on the cloor posts 

in 15g~pt, their crossing of thr  Itecl 9e:t, 

in the erent  of the water flotvi~ig from 
the Rock, Crossing of the Jordn:i, tak- 
ing of the city of Jericho-faith is  the 
only n-ap of e t~ te r ing  into the \*:o?ii 11f 
God. And faith i n  the Kame nf Jes:is 

is here the same a s  the faith \vhe:eby 
>loses crossed the Red Sea. In this 
fai th  the n~orld is conquered nnd God's 
sure mercies a r e  esperience~l in their 
eficaciou-. effectil-eness. James and Jam- 
b~-es, sorcerers before Pharaoh cannot 
stand before it., Peter will not allo:~ 

Israel therefore to divorce this saving. 

Ilealing power from the Kame of Jesus. 
the Author of Life! 
Its Revelatory S a t u r e  Vss. 13-18. 

1. That  the above interpretation is 
correct and that  this miracle is n i e n t  
to be placed among all the exhibitions 
of Gcd's saving po\~+e'r a s  rec3rd-d in 
thc 0. T. Scriptures is evident fur ther  
from the perspectire of Vs. 13. I t  is 
"the God of Abraham and Isaac zn,l 
Jacob, the God of our fathers hath glori- 
fied His Sen-ant Jesus!" Wc h a r e  hero 
the follo\r.i~ig: 

a )  This is  the form of address, tlic 
exact nords  a r e  which God spoke to 
.\Ioses a t  the burning bush a t  the foot 
of the BIo~ult of God. As "God--4lmighty" 
I le  had made Himself kno\\.ii to -4bra- 
ham, but no\v they rrould experience this 
"rtlniight" in the fornl of Salvation! Jes -  
us, that  is. Jeho7-ah Saves. H e  \vou!d 
cver be the faithful olle to  Iiis promised 
mercies. 

b )  The contctit of this saving po\vdr 
is again and again repeatrd in  the p r l -  
l~l?ccy of Isaiah ~ h i c h  speaks of thc 
g iea t  Servant of the LORD! The pa:-- 
ticu!ar passages a re  Isa. 42:1, 19; 493. 

- 7 :  0 : O  5 : ;  3 1. In all the 
passages ill the book of 'Acts the King 
Jalnes version reads: "Chiltl Jesus" we 
tilust read, " Servant Jesus." 

r )  F o r  salvation is of the Lord by 
Itis servant. the suffering of the Christ. 
:IS spoken of and foretoltl through thc 1 

mouth of all the prophets. Vs. 1s. Com- 
pare fur ther  Luke 2i:3$ :mil I Pet. 1:11. 

The glorification of the Sen-ant spel!s 
salvation for  the Israel of God. 
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2. This \\.as done though the evil deed hope where there shall be no night and 

or men. yet  serving the divine decree. 

a )  Peter relates the guilt  of the people 
i n  this matter. Read Acts 2 2 3 ,  21: 
Matt. 23: 20, 21. 

b )  Pet. tha t  i t  was the God-ordained 
way of fulfilling the Pron~ises  foretold 
by the Prophets. 

C) And that  they (the people) and 
their leaders had done i t  according ta 
Ignorance. Ignorance of what :' 1 Coy. 
2%-9 says: The Divine wisdom of the 
Cross! Had they knoll-n it they \vould 1:ot 
l ~ a v e  crucified the LORD O F  GLORY! 
Of the depths of riches. \visdom and 
knoxirledge of God-that a r e  past find- 
ing out Paul also speaks \\-hen he treat> 
i 

this very question of Ts~ael  s being 
"Eatcd f a r  the Gospel's Sake Rom. Ll:I?S- 
36. I'ossibly the prayer of Jesus a t  the 

cross refers to this ignorance -\\-hen 
Jesus prays: Father  forgive then1 ( p v -  

all tears  shall be wiped froin our eyes. 
S o t  therefore in  the Premillenialistic 
sense, neiiher Post~llillenialisticallg, but 
A-3Iillenialisticall~! 

b) The 'restitution of all things." For 
the Scriptural teaching of this we  refc: 
you to Eph. 1:10 and Col. 1:16-20. 

2. 111 the \$-as of nepentance. 

a. This is the v,-ay preached by John 
the Baptist, who is  Elias who sha!i 
come and restore all things. 3latt. li:ll. 
He ~ o u l d  restore the hearts of the chit- 
dren to the beatcn paths of the fathers. 

Xal. 4 5 ;  Luke 1:l'i. J o h n s  preaching 
I\-as building on the foundation and along 
the architectural lines of righteou-lless. 
That \\-as the  principle of the rcstitu- 
tioxt of all things. God s .rrol.k of the 
restitution begins in the  heart of the 
elcct sinner! 

b. F o r  consider the  fo l lowi~g:  

mit them to proceed, I<. Schilder) f o r  1, ~l~~ fallilig an-aS tllinss 
they know not ~v l la t  they do. Luke by ( R ~ ~ ~ ~ .  j:le ff.) ,,.2S by ;lie 
2334. \\-hat depths of divine glories 

.f disobe(liellce. -111 things \\-ere dis- 
a re  signified in the healing of this lanle loged fulldanle,,tally in their relatio:l- 
beggar! But. 0, my God, that is a s  i t  

ship to God. 
should be! For  the very opposite of this 
ignorance see I-Ieb. 10 :28-30. 2) Grace now ddoes two things: In 

Purpose Vss. 19-26. the f i rs t  place i t  restores to righteous- 

1. The blessing of Abraham must come and again sets the  la\\- of God in 

to  Israel: niiist be their portion a s  a honor among men. Secondly. it so ie- 
conscious possession. stores all things that  they will never 

a )  Ultimately in the new heavens and fall away again. Man must in the ~i-ay 

new earth. the better Patherland sought of repentance be brought into the -work 

by the Patriarchs. Hence the "times of Jehovah saves which also is an un- 

of refreshments" designate the future repentant \vork! 
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Outline S l  ~ h c  Issue \'ss. 7-22. 

1. As intended by the "leaders." 
r e t e r  -1nd John Before 'I'he Sanhedrin 

a. Ostensibly they a r e  not aware of 
Ctcca~ion Vss. 1-4. 

1. The Priests, Temple-Guard and the 
Sadducees also take notice of these apos- 
tles speaking to the people here in the 
temple-porch. They a re  "all worked up" 
on two points we a re  told: 

a )  That  they taught the people. This 

they must have felt \\':is intruding 01 - 
&eir field of labor. 

b )  That  they preached Jesus the r r -  
hurrection from t h e  dead. This a s  11-2 

\\-ill see \\-as the  real grievance. 
2. But since it  was already eventide. 

Peter and John a re  placed in custody 
f o r  the night to stand trial the nest 
day. And behold Matt. 10:l'i is ful- 
filled, a s  Jesus had predicted. They can 
be of good cheer. even though all tha 
dignitaries will be present a t  the meet- 

: What a n  august  meeting! The 
elders, the  scribes, the \\.hole house and 
kindred of the high-priests a r e  presen!. 
Certainly the matter  a t  hand is  deemed 
very weighty and important. If th:s 
meeting were held today it \vould have 
made front-page news and pictures in 
a nletropolitan "daily!" 

, 
But \\-hat a glorious position for  Peter. 

! On the very spot \\*here once his Lord 
I 
I stood ~vhen  he  denied Hi111 thrice. lic 

I now may confess His Name before men. 
Tradition has  i t  that  Peter would not 

I be crucified right side up because Christ 
I 
I 

was crucified, but here I'eter may stand 
where His Lord stood and made the 

! ~ o o d  confession before Pilate. 1 Tim. 6. 

the power by which the lanie beggar had 
been healed. .At least they ask the 
apostle a s  to the real nature of the  pow- 
er. The real nature of the po\rer w e  
have attempted to explain in  the form- 
er outline. 

b. Hut tlie real purpose of this meet- 
ing was to maintain the status quo of 
the official books in regard to  ~ e s u s .  
This is corroborated by the follo\ring: 

1)  By what \ve read of the attitude 
of these "leaders" toward Jesus in His 
relationship to the people and the temple 
during His entire n i i n i s t r ~  on earth- 
yea from the days of His being b a p  
tized by John. See John 11:46 ff: 12:19 
and other passages. 

2 )  The fact that  they had attempted 
to disseminate the lie among tlie "peo- 
ple" tliat Jesus had not risen from the  
dead, but that  the disciples had snatched 
the body of Jesus from under the  nose 
of sleeping guards. Matt. 28:ll-15. -4nd 
this burning issue \\-as the one called 
for th by Jesus in the temple a s  re- 
corded in John 2:13-22 and remetnbered 
a t  the trial in Caiaphas' judgment hall. 
,211 tliat had happened at the cross, 
the darkness, the rending of the mi l ,  
the report of the "watch" was some- 
thing not easy to forget, and could nnt 
be dismissed with a shrug of the shoul- 
der! 

3) But  these children of hell who 
know not of repentance 1viIl to main'ain 
then~selves, and their sinful deeds over- , 
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against all that  God has I\-rought. Thep 

a re  comparable to  Jannes slid Jambre; 
r h o  \vithstood $Loses before Pharaoh. 
A like lot of hardelling has befalle!l 
them. They tenaciously oppose the work 
of God. They stumble a t  the Corner- 
Stone a s  thc builders! BIatl. 21:42: 
Ps. llS:%2. 

2. As Tntended by God! 
a. hlanifestation of the greatness of 

His po\\.er before the vessels of wrath. 
To laugh a t  them and to have them in 
derision. Ps. 2. 

b. There is  not a word of solace here 
fo r  these men! These a r e  the 11ie11 upon 
\\,horn Jesus hild pronounced the eight- 
fold woe! Matt. 23. 

'Vhe Orltcon~e Vss. 13-23. 
1. The leaders find that  they h a r e  not 

legal ground on \I-hich to condemn them. 
The logical thing l o r  them to I1ax-e don.:. 
a s   yell a s  the just course. \vould have 
been to set them a t  liberty. ~ E u t  they 
had no cause to s ta r t  with, and know 
that they a re  defeated on the side nf 
righteousness. For  we notice the fol- 
Jo\i-ing particulars: 

a. They ackno\i-ledge the fiict tha t  ;i 
notablr sign h:is been done. They have 
the wit in Fact to  perceive that  this 
healing !\*as a sign. I t  had a n  import, 
a messnge to convey! 

b. Gut in spite of this they will not 
heed. -and they do not depart from the 
course of Jlatt .  28:ll-16. 

2. They do what Satan alt\?ays does. 
They begin to persecute the Saints! 

a. The apostles a r e  threatened not ta 
speak in the Kame of Jesus to  any man. 

They must discontinue to  do what Jesrls 
commanded them to ~ ~ c r s e r e r e  in. ;l'Ilcy 

persecute the woman. Rev. 1213ff. 
b. And here the apostles are  a sweet- 

savor of Christ-a savor of death U I I ! ~  

death! The leaders hare  said -1 and 
must now follo~\, hecause of their un- 
repentance the way of eonsistancy of 
sin to  the end! 

The Prayer Of 'rhe Apostles 

1. Peter and John return to their o\\-il 
company. to  the circle of the aposllz;. 
S o  doubt with heavy and burdened I 

hearts. They have much to tell, and 1 

they tell all-a11 that  the Jewish Counril 
had threatened! They a r e  full>- a\tTare 
of the diabolic nature and of the . .n~cth- 
od of Satan's n~adness" behind i t  all. 
The issue was: Speak and be faithful 
to God. or be silent and disohcdient 
men! -4nd the la t ter  they could never 
be in this case! Indeed i t  was an hour 
in \\.hich they must possess their sou!s 
in patience. 

b. But the occasion is still of greater 
magnitude. The battle also here is  not 
merely against flesh and blood. Eph. 
6:12. We here have a particular case 
of the gigantic struggle of the ages 
of t h e  "Seed of the Woman" struggling 
with the "seed of the Serpent, the Old 
Dragon." I t  is the hour in which the 
Sat ions gather  together against the Lord 
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2nd a g a  ns t  His Anointed Servant. Ps. 
2:l. 2. Indeed there a re  no 185,000 As- 
syrians encamped against Jerusalem. but 
the  issue is essentially the same, and the 
s t rategy is f a r  more vicious in  nature. 
Fof-Satan hath "a short time and hath 
grea t  ~vra th"  Rev 12:12. Well a rc  the /' disciples aware of this: they have mea- 
sured the strength of the enemy! 

2. Content of their prayers: 

a. They pray against the enemy. They 
present the facts  of the case before tlie 
face of the Lord, a s  did Hezekiah in his 
d a y  when he  chanlpioned the cause of 
the Lord in Jerusalem's time of need. 
Isa. 3i:16. And ask the Lord to lonk 
upon the tlireatening of the enenly. This 
can only mean: defeat their purpnsz 
0. Lord! 

b. And that  their work which is God's 

\I-ork ]nay continue with powel.. Conse- 
quently they pray: 1 ) F o r  the  gif t  of 
Spiritual boldness and courage to fear- 
lessly speak the Word. 2 )  And that  
signs anti wonders map continuc to Iwenk 
t h e  way for  the gospel triumph! What 
a noble and (Ad-purposing prayer! Conl- 
pare its spirit  of piety +th that of 
Hezekiah's prayer. If they niust die: 
t h a t  does not matter! Then they \ \ r i l l  
continue to pray the prayer of the "sou!s . .  
under the altar." Rev. 63-11. 
Ground Vss. 21-27. 

-1. They appealed first of all to  God's 

absolute and unrestricted power in re- 

lation to heax-en and earth, and a!! 
things that  it dontains. God rules over 
ail things, over the very devils anti thc 
hosts of hell. He sitteth in  the heat-ens 

L I G H T S  

upon His throne. This is acknowledged 
not  nierely a s  a formal address, but it 
is  in keeping with the apostles conscious- 
ness of the greatness and relentlessness 
of the foe. F o r  had not his foe: 

a. In nearly the very persons n-bo 
no\\. threaten gathered together against 
the holy Servant Jesus! Herod, Pontiua 
Pilate, with the  nations and the people 
had they not done all what God's hand 
had determined they should do! 

. Rut they had dnne no morc? either. 
God had determined their measure! 

2. They appeal t o  God's ~\.ord what  
FTe n-ould do when the nations would 
gather  against His servant. As the LGyd 
God ~ v h o  ruleth hy His decree TTe G n  
discomfit the enemy by giving thefi 
I~oldness. w h a t  serene confidence In 
the praying hearts  of these saints! Yet 
\:.hat anxious :icarts! Jacob 11e1,e west- 

les in prayer with God f o r  Israel. and 
v:ill not Yet God go  lest H e  bless hip.! 

Answer Vs. 31. 

1. ishere is  a \pisihle manifestation of 
God coming t o  hear their prayer. Gad 
comes and shakes the place where the?; 
were met. The power that  conquerzd 
over the foe a t  Easter mor~iing r-31 
I I ~ \ \ .  continue to conquer. The 1,ord ni!l 
rise to the battle and put all H i s  fosa' 
to flight. Ps. 68:l. 

2. Yea the apostles receive boldness 
t.o continue to testify of the Word of 
God. And when they speak. let the nn- 
tions rage and imagine vain things. 

God \c.ill laugh a t  them. Thus i t  e r e r  
was and shall be  till the blorving of ;he 
seve~ith trumpet. Rev. 11 :7tT. 


